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FESPA 2013: Innova Art and BMG have everything covered  

Leading digital innovator Innova Art celebrates a decade at the cutting edge 
with a sparkling selection of exciting new and enhanced products on its 
stand D34S at FESPA 2013, ExCel, London, 25-29 June 2013.  

DÉCOR ES MEDIA: PROFITABLE DECOR ON ECO-SOLVENT 
PRINTERS  

Digital printing has carved out a market in every sector of the print business 
but eco-solvent printers,built principally for value-orientated, high-volume 
markets, are now competing with digital in its ‘home’ niche: the highly 
profitable décor sector.  

With Innova Art’s specially developed Décor Art ES media, eco-solvent 
printers have truly ‘crossed over’ into décor, delivering stunning, open edition 
prints for hotels, restaurants and the corporate sector, at prices digital 
printing cannot beat.  

Better still, Innova Art’s Decor Art ES papers means the prints have the look 
and feel of traditional art papers with archival properties to match, whichever 
eco-solvent printer they are made on. (Décor Art ES papers are compatible 
will all leading brands, including Canon, Epson, Mimaki, Mutoh and Roland.) 
Decor Art ES 260gsm IFA93 emulates the rough surface of a watercolour 
paper while the Décor Velvet ES 300gsm IFA94 has the smooth, velvety 
surface of a traditional etching paper.  

Volume prints have never looked better.  

Decor Art ES papers are available in 30, 54, and 60” widths and 30m lengths 
on a 3” core.  

Custom finished and master roll configurations are offered on request, 
subject to quantity.  

TRY IT – YOU’LL LIKE IT  

Join members of the Innova team who will be demonstrating both the 
JetMaster range and Innova’s all-new wallpaper product, optimised for 
solvent printing and featuring a self-adhesive back to make hanging quick 
and easy.  

  

Innova Art is showing on stand D34S at FESPA 2013, ExCel, London, 25-29 June 2013  

For more details on Innova Art’s full range of digital media and other products or for high 
resolution images, contact Monika Sokolowska (Product Enquiries Manager), on +44 (0)1992 
571 775; email monikas@innovaart.com, or Kirsty-Anne Ward (Marketing Manager), on +44 
(0)1992 571 775; email kirstyanne@innovaart.com 



	  


